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FRANCId whLi el.
The Buntarrne Is Nervedto umbeeribors inthe city at 18

teats • • week. fineableto thecarriers. or 88 per annum.

A lionsehold-Word—golgate & co.,*
in +he manufacture of Toilet Bowp

. hive attalued
national celebrity. Their name Le a boureliticl - word.—
.Phfladelphia Kethocitel liomeJournal. de4 fm 130

p_tiff— FOR P---- CARDS. INVITATIM ASON CO..WE1116)41g" New styles.
407 Chestnut street.

WEDDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN THE
ay Neweet .and beet manner. LOUIS DREKA. Sta.

timer andEntraVer, -Itta Chestnut 'greet. -- —tab Mil-

DIED.
DALI)EItBTON.-00 the 12th fiemuel Fogg, eon

of JohnR. mid. Rachel 8. Batdererton, lathe elliyeer of
hie age. \ •

therclativre and ft fends of thofamily are respectfollv
invited ,to att nd ide funeral.front the residones of his
grandfather, 8 P. Baldereton:No. Info Green ntraet, on
Tlard.dav morning. the lbth bust at ten (10)o'eloeK.
meat fn Friancto douthwaatern Ground.

FAHNEBTOGR.—At East Liberty, Pe.. on Friday
morning. 11th Walter B. Fahneetock, member of
the firm ofA. L. Fahneatoefo& Co.. of.Pittsburgh.

tißtFil h.— Suddenly, on the 4thfut.:Maly P., wife of
Mr. George W. ()riffle. ofNew-Orleans. and daughter of
tho latr.Kov.-Dr.-Perry.- of. Grove/and,,...fßoston
and New Orleans papersplease eon , ' •

WATSON.—On the 17th laoaerober. at her reeidenee
Grosvenor libl, Wimbledon. Surrey, P.ogiand. aged 7'&
Martini. willow odaughterof d Watmo. E5i...% of
Kiddermineter. and of the tate William Davi ,.
Eeq.. of Philadelphia. afterwarde -the Vatted-Coma at
Loode. •

MERICAN ulo!BLACK s,st Ge.4' Justreceived. American Fiala Black Rilk at $1 o 0 .a
Yard. AIso.AMERICAN GROB GRAIN BLACK 131L103
AiA2_so ay

torsale by - NESSON eg BON.- -

Mourntog Ory Goods House.
del2 No. 218 uhostaut street.

---

LACK IRISH POPLIN.—PRICEB Yll4, REOTHERS & CO.'S Mau Black Irishrop.
llos reduced to

$2 75 A YARD. •
For sale by DESSON & RON,

!dimming Dry Goods Mouse.
No.9ls,oheuloutstreet.del2-2M

y YEE& LANDF.LL. FOURIIII AND ARLIFf,_
HAVE MADE HEIR ÜbUALAREANOENEENTB.

AND OFFER
EVITABL,F.DRY OLWAYEL

O_4ODll FOR
TIIO H

SPLi)!A!. SOTiiE .

aer JOHN 'l3. GOUGH
Ms tow -Lecture.

"CIRCUMSTANCES,"
At the Academy of Music,

MONDAY EVENING. Dee. 14.
Admhmiontosll !Artaof the Mato.FIFTY CENTS.

NO EXTRACILSEGE FOR RESERVED SEATS.
TIOoar for Went Ciauld*S23Cheetant Arse, and at

the door on Monday evening. dalo4trps

FAIRE
E FAIRfor theside of Useful and Fancy Artielee wIU

cpen ensfoNDEY lIVENINO. December14. 11414 to the
Lseture-Rooto of the —•

IibOBREDA PRREBYTERIAN CRUR
COB. FRARRPORD ROAD AND VIENNA Sift

VORTINUING TWO INEaKS.
Au opportunity will be offered to Westernsfor suitable

Holiday Presents.
come end brine your friendswithyou

_

Iesecat lickets._lls cents. Daily Ado:disks:l.. 10cents.
ha cans of She • Second and Thin.' and the Union

Pues no;Rotheay.Companlosrun in clue proximity to
the Church., - • • • dol2 arPi

. ,

willlps.-- CONTINUATION OF CONTRIBUTIONS FOR
"""`" the boflerereby' the+ Inundation In Switzerland, re-
ceived up toetaturdsor hamming, December 12th. 1263:
ler. John C. Fehr. collected among thefit/sena

ofReading. Pa,. . .4. .. . $2lO 45
Bee. 13.Edag*0. Etiie6vitie.' iiii,i;*eidieCta'li

181 0)congregation... .... ..... ....

Rev. C. D. Foltz, Obey. 111.„ collected in emigre.
nation... . .. . .. ... 53 0‘)

Rev. A. 1....
nation..... Warren. 016.. collected in 'eon.
venation. 26 50

Mr. lley Geiger.. . . ... . ... 25 00
lieurr. Janin utheii Mi.,oi liiici.:iiijUiec-
tad'04 Y . 20 00

Mr. b. S. White..........' . . 20 iyo
Ray. A. Rimer. t;n, iii.,iaiiiiiii inedit:

gregation 12 OD
Meier.. Clark & Biddle. ...

....... .. . 10 00
Mr. 1. Sehildluncht. Tiffin. 11ht0..........

.:......... . . 10 OJ
Rey. C. U. 13, echt„ Monticello, lowa, .collecied

in consierztion. $ 8 50
Mr. timid Fbchar 5 0)

lir. AuOr. linnet:stein. Caned's. N. Y........... 6 0)

lir Rudolph Ilusi, Aprizitaeld. 111.._ . 600
Mr. Win McAllister .

5 00
Mr. Gust Remack . 600
Mr. Caspar Schalker 6 OD
Mr. Iher. culls--..............?„. 600
Vr. Fredk. 'Milkman=6 00

......... .... .....

I %V 600
Smaller Contributions. 11 25

*6 70
81,931 87Prosiourly Reportcd.

Total to date .
...

• . ....... .... s 2,aw
With renewee timnici owl AonaiOn,. in the

67

name of the Et a leaCommittee of Aistetane,e.
RUDO...YfiI KO RAUL

Consul of Switzerland.
PHILADX4rine, Dee. la ism It

-

stir A YOUNG MAN WILL BE IN ATTENDANCE
at the 'DOME MISSION Or'FICE. No. 633 Arch

street. daily. from 9 to I 8 o'clock A. N.—toreceive contd.
butlers in Money. Clothing. !Cc.. Esc.—for tho WOR ['HY
POWL,and to give any informationregarding the opera.
time of the Society that may be desired by the com-
munity.

The Winter La neon or trioxide.
REMEMBER THE POOR—and send in a Christmas

preetlit. THOMAS T. MASON.
doll et rEi• Treasiirer.

siell•Pr. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.—
' Treasurer's Department. 238 glutei Thirdstreet

Pitmans-tram, Penna.. Dec. 3.
NOTICE TO 13 I'OCKHOLDERS.

The SecondInstalment en the new Stack subscribed
for underresolution of the Board of Directors of May,
1863. Es now due.

Unless paid en or before the 15thinstant the instalment
will not drag! its proportion of Dividend due May. 1869,
and those paying up all the remaining Instalments will
receive MI Dividenda on MaYncuit•HOS. T. mall.

Veneerer.
•ear UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,

BROAD BTithET,
PALLADELPUIA, Bee. 7, 1668.

Theannual meeting of the Union League of Pulladel•
chill will be held at the League Reuse on MONDAY
EVENING, Dec Nth,- at 7 o'clock, at which meeting
there will be an election for()dime and Directors +or the
•enaning soar. GIN). H. BORER. a

de7.7t rpfi Secretary.

PIIILADELPIIIA ORTUOP.EDIC SOSPITATyaffirNo, 15 south th etreet ft.lpand
Spfnalnteeaaea.and pororntitleagate ld ADA,.
daily at 12 o'clock. nos2ni,rpi

ger HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 15/8 AND 1520
Lombard street. Dispensary Department.—liadi-

cal treatment and medicine furnished gratuitously to
the poor. .

joir IMPORTANT NOT/OE.
,

I lorebv givenotice that! am no looser connected with
the Colton Dental Association of this city ae their opera-
tor. Persons whaling teeth extracted absolutely without
roain by nitrous oxide gas, will find mein my neWOOllO.

1021 Walnut street.
neWifltry DR. F. H. THOMAS.

Sed•SbWi Pare for Additional dtawarmerita,

A OADEMY OF MITENC:=IMIANDVONDEET ON FELA DAyEyENING, Nth inet., inaid of the Lincoln In-
stitution, by Max Birakoseh's entire troupe. Including
Mips Kellogg. Miss ABMs TopHerr Hopta, Manorsworted the Amahlon Band.Lotta and Fetrilli, au
Call Bentz. Leader. who have vo imteered for the coca-
elan.

Tickets for reserved seats arenow for sale at Trump.
lees, 926 Chestnut street. PartmeL parquet circle and
bakonv.lll2; family circle, 50 cehtej,mpper tier. 25 cents I
standing tickets. ell. dolt IN
°ARIL WOLFBOAN'EI SECOND -ORA?. DMATOMM
kJ et the Foyer of the Academy ef Mule, on FRIDAY
ILFZURNOON next. 18th hut— at 4 o'clock, instead of .436
o'clock. se hereto,ore. Mr. Wolfeohnwiltbe enlisted by
MONS. • EDOUARD DOL.LONE. Violinlet. and HERR.
RUDOLPH HENRI°. Violonceßlet, Aecompanyiet,
THOMAS A'BEOKETT. , . • de 14ltA

KENNEDY'S LAST GRAM) CONCERT OF THE
Seas6ll. THIS (Monday) EVENING. at CONCERT

BALL, Chestnutstreet, undsr the auspices of the Scot-
tish Societies, when he will sins_ .hoice tono front
Burns, Byron, Scottand Tanilai Tickets 60 coati; re-
served aeats, 76 -cents...For rale_ at_ Trumpler's _AI info_
Store. Proceeds for charitable purposes. • , its

TORDANII CELEBRATED PURE -TONIC ALB FOR
ol invalids, family use, die.

Thesubscriber is now furubrhed with Ms full Winter
supply of his highly nutritious sad wcil.knorni beverage.
its wide spread ana incressiug use, by order of physl
clans. for inval de, use of families, die., wriamend it to the
atrention of all consumers who want a swictly pure ar.
Bole i Prepared fromthebest materials, and put up la the
Montcareful manner'forhome use or transportation. Or-
ders by mail orotherwise promptly supplied.'

• P. J. JOEWAN,
220__Feru• street,

Below Third and Walnut8
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OVA WEICOLE -COUNTRY;

EIJECATING PARES

ITAIIRISOX SKATING
BERKS AND HOWARD STREETS,

Caraof the Fifth end Sixth Streets. Unlon, an/ Second
and ThirdStreets yium the Park.

Tho lco le In fine condition.
_

• -
' of-Musicafterneon and evening. - -

Therune regulations as formerly will be enforced..
- Beason !noels. Se. Single,&depletion: SG cents; :

ENVELOPES' ENVELOPES'
cooosocKs_iiiiingimansrVittao.plis

asreties 11u 1ualit0ieosa-mff idMslißuamfTmsHefbeto 3irrfyfna,ibtEsEatTreduced prices

Agent.

OFWES PATENTH ' ". • •00B1ttINATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It bee theappearance of s Parlor Sofa, with apringt‘dt ,e.and
apt fug neat, and yetinLees thawdoe whinbra
out unfelt:wingat detaching in- any way. it saw es.
tftded into shandiotne French •BMstead. with hdr.
opting matt:race.' complt te. • It la, without doubt,ttut hand,
isonteet and wortdurable Sofa lied nowin matt.

For 'cleat the Cubitud manufactory of , , •

, Owner and dole Manufacturer,
0c03.11m4p ' No, S3O South Secund street.

HENRY EIEUIZIPPI.
CARPENTER enlmams.

jaws,
NO. lrMIONISTREET.

JOHN CRUMP.BUILDER.
173CHEBTNUTZTREET •

mut USLODGEBYBEE?,
Mechanics ofeverybranch mqtdred for housoomnuns
nd fittingpromptly libed. fo27tt

,4. W.liltptiEtTONM IMPROVED, _VENTILATED-
and eiteit.fittiogPrees Hata(patented) is all 1210
approved fashions of the sewn, Cheetuetnext door tothe Pratitialoe.: • ocOtfrp

HABDWARB..-TA BLS corixeir.W
LT ivory. rubber and other bandies, and plated bladee;
Cbild,en'e Entree end Yorke. Pocket Knives, Schwa, in
ekes; Razors; Boxes and Ctusste from$1 to SW.;Patent Tool Handles (B) miniature tools in them); Bo
Ladies' and CiPnte' ice and ParlorSkatesClotnni
Wiingere(sbey'lleavetbelr cot in -Clotbluit - and-time);
Carpet nwe.pere. Carpet litretelient..rlated Spoons anti
Foray. Nut Pieta, 111inletnre Garden Tools. tiptoe and
CakeBoxeaTes Belie end Seri:it:an BellisaintCrackers,
7 ea Traya and Walter...Patent Ash Miters (pay forthem.
elves in(lie coal caved); Carved WalnutBricked's...lien-
ilennen't Blarkias; Stool,' seta of Croquet and Cat, Boys'
Steele.Apple Parere and Cherry-eta/tug Machines. and a
generalvariety TRUMANouseetaingHardware. cut..
Lorry Toole. at BLIAW,d. No. WE (Eight
Thirtyfive) Market street. below Ni.utb.

AN ELEGANT PORTRAIT OF GENERAL GRANT.
from We. byLambdln. for sale by H. SCOTT. J.

dol4 1..'03. 102 P Chestancstreet.

USEFUL AND ELEGANT FANCY ARTICLES. FOR
holiday GU$& MASON & CO..

907 Cbtorant otreet.

ROBE
'

• DOD DFISHOEUBBIA ANDTUJIKEY Marr-
ng elute. foreignand domestic

MASON Ls CO
• get Chestnut etreot.

VIENNA. PARIS AND -LONDON FINE POCKET
Boob In Runts, Turkey and Calf.

MASON k,
- - 9P7 Ll:teapot atreet.

ROGERS. _WOBTENIIOLML___AND
•

Isnglith uks.ke!,, room/. Knives and Fidasora
_ - - MAYON & CO.

907 Chaletaut street.

BRONZE AND CARVED WOOD INEBTANW IN
great variety KASON &

977 Chestnutsheet

CARVED ENIVEIikCOOI4ADKERS. PEN.
HOLDERS.TRAYS, MATCA and STAMP BOXES, in
WOOD and ivoity. MASON GsCO..

927 Chestnut street.

XYLOPLASTIQUE INKSTANDS, TRAYS, PAPER
wrionT. and MATCH BOXES, SCOTCH GOODS—A
Lugo emsortnient.

Wl& CO..

W'EDDThG AND visurza CARDti. ELEOAr NTLY
engrave& N. 13.--Our patron will oblige In by glAng
Heir orders for engraving intended for Holiday shrosentsi.atan early data.

MASON & CO..
de:V.Ot4P ti Chestnutstreet.

LN UINE FARINA (MAKI -G MIST TRENCH EXInACTS loft THE HAND
KERCHIEF.

PuM MADE% RICHLY SCENTED SOAPS.
HAIRPREP ARATIoNS, dm. in great variety.

Forealo by •
JANES T. BHINN.

delltirm Broad and Spruce ets.. Phllada.

inMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE.
IJLOTMING, at

jONES & CO.'SOLD•ESTABLIBHBD LOAN OFFICE.
Cotner of Third and Oeekill etreetr.

Below Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY, GUNS.

&e.
• POll BALE AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRIM& no2S-Imorpo

FINE WINES, WHISKY,. .t.C.,__&.C..
E. Y. 2diDDLETON.

No. 6 North Front Street. Established 184.1

Importer of Rochelle and Cognac Rrandiee„ Holland
Gn, F cotch and Met' Whiskies . Madeira, Bberry, Port.

d Champagne Wines. Also dealer inchoice old Motion-
sahebs, Wheat, Rye, Bourbon, and apple Whigitiee.

E. P.M. has on hand a large and well-selected stock of
Fine hialtiee, all of which are highly improved
by age. dell 3trp+i

1868+—GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPP'S SA.
loon, by first•claes flair Caters. Children's

Hair Cot. Shave and Bath, ..5 cents. Razors put in order.
OvenSunday morning. N0.125 Exchange place.

G. C. KOPP.
WM. T. 110PKIN1l; 1115.

Manufacturer of the Celebrated Champion Hoop
nairts„ has removed to his new and coin.
modlotis building, No. 1115Chestnut street, (GirardRow,)
where he has opened for inswtion the largest assort.
ment of Hoop tokirts. Corset& &c., in this cotmtry, in.
eluding every quality. style, size mad shape. fromthe
highest to the lowest grade of goods at such prices as
cannot fail to meet the views' ofall.
bILIRTI3 MADE TO ORDER, ALTERED AND

REPAIRED- - -
Special attention is invited to our assortment

LADIES' TINDER GARMENTS.

which wo are ativery low prices.
we buy our at first hands, in large QIIAwn.

^IE6, for CAW. and at such prices that we CAN and
WILL re I every article in our line CIIBILPEIi than they
can be had anywhere else.

Pleura* call and Judge foryourselves. atom" Manufac-
tory and Salesrooms,l4o.llls Chestnut street. .

8.dell.f m witmrPB WM. T. HOI.MIN
parssnLOBBTERS AND SALMOW—NA CASES,L,OO
r dozen. keel) Lobster:l and Salmon. land! and tat
ralo by 408. B. BOSSIER & 00..109 Bluth Delaware
v. nue.

IFlrSee MarineBurlain ON Inside Papa,

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
SawLena Hume. Larkin. 19 days Prom St John. NB

with lumber.
MEM= THISDAY.

Behr Joe Long, Perm Yortiand. Warren& Gregg.

2117114:119W1 AFFAIRS _

seam;

Nioatpstisior, ("list's his Services to the
Provisional-titerernmout--Prociasto
*ion of tiClrlo !Coda at armies-liar-rendOrtirlittfeity.

dviche,,Dereruber.L3.—flonoral-Rode, has traismitto4a commoarcstion from .3lompeualer/ tits lug that -on be-low apprised of events In Cadiz ho had left A.A.shoo tooffer his so:vices to dm provislosiai govorntalut• Thoprovisionalssisthoritsos have-rolled , tout thoy,, roe 000 thim for hie lutenticine. but bo must return Imm3dt4telY
, .

• I.ieneratRods yesterdey issued thefollowhig modems-Eon to the inhabitants ot Cadiz:
revolutom. Meltedand fomented by. the e.eret one-mice Or. thecountryhas already deluged withblood the"

'streets of this beautiful city. Ichasfotind'im eche Many
other 'part of the Ptninsubt. I have come tosuppress tamrebellion with the forces placed at my _disposal by our
government Lay your ernes anti' your,three shalt
be rayed. This 1 suarameein Out, name of, the gowns-
wentupon whose clemency youmay rely. 'Suchare the-only itemus which hasurgeuts ,esseste-belag -treated
with inflexiblevigor. ' I will grant you motif to:norro seat
noonha order that the cid men. wears's. and. children.
Ana citizens-peaceably disposedmay, withdra from thetown. ;

/wieldier&ofCadiz,if will notbe my lanit if.-With
the means ofattack which the Inmertelai Law ofnecessity
compels me to employ. there should comefor,tiadiza day
of inourishot and ruin. Isbell :egret such a resalt to the
bottom of my,heart, but l shall do my dew. , , -

This proclarstafion produced a marked impression' on
the insurgents, who seata delegation, accompanied by.
the L silted StatesConsul. to Genera. siabellaro, and
offeredto place theirarm's in buildings which he shoulddeelsinate. Genesal hods expects to enter Cadizto deY-

Notwithstandleg Rods.'s proclamation the nemeses to
tblifeltY contain variousaccounts of collisions in 'Effer-
ent parts of painand 411epseeted bittemms-bet Aeon ther
republicans and monarchtos,

Gen. Pdm , aud .size Bourbons.
The Gatitait of the lab oubliettes a communicat'on

trouta correepondent at Madrid.who says-that General-
krim hasunmerited the Gauloisto-state-that herhas not
and neverwill have any dealings with members of the
Bourbonfaintly. to whichever branch they Indy belong.
(ieneral Print also gives a denial, to the rumor of a ore,medicated coup d'etat.

Republican Mectinir in friadebli .
,Theklepubliesna assembled_ On the_Mh in, tae equate_
ofttetescondrtif May; and proceeded ttletice to America: '
tquare—tat arristaginfront eLthe..neyal_Palace..denoc--
Candor said, "Letusawear that no Moe shalt over again
sour this palace" '.I hoprocessionsubsequently returned
to the tguars whence it started, and ;Senores °reuse, Lisa-
toterand, two others addressed he crowd amid snouts of
"sainglive theklepubllcP.,TheasstedubLage Mendiscersed-.
Itwas announced thatanotberrtepublicao demonstfation
was to be held onthe 11l proximo, in which deputations
from the Preston*, will take part.

Primftnd Hie poi.
(Madrid Correspondence. of the London Timms)

To ellintents and purposesPrim was yesterday SingorDictator in Madrid. ite.acted his part very creditably.
Mounted on a tine. tall. roan horse, once the favorito ofthe ex,ifins Consort, with a' bran new nnitorm, which
seemed much too large for him, with a perfect firmament
ofstars, both /loutish andforeign. on his breast. and thenewly-awarded scarf of Captain Genend across it. he ant
in the saddle, in the centre of a brilliant staff or officersof
high rank. conspicuous among whom were Lkquierdo.
the Captsin•Gesurnd- tf -the-mstrict of -hew--clothe.
and Milana dcl Bosch, the Governor of Madrid.

Hardly any of these guriteons warriors, however, ex-
cited as much interest as din little Iclanito Prim, the only
eon of the Generaloaboy not above Might or nine years ofage,who.clad in a buzzer uniform. with the insignie of
a lieutenant, andmounted one. grayposypranced bravely
In his father's rear- The boy to a striving image of his
father, enditis constant companion in his hours or dome*
tic relaxation. petted and necessarily spoilt by ail thefriende and courtiers of the great man. who have pre-
sented the child withalittle "sword ofhonor," and grazed
out the career inwhieh,-ettonldfortnne-battropittobs, hd
la tofollowto lus fathers foitsteps,

A Slight Meta at, the Madrid Re-
vlead-P4m7s Address* to his eioldiers.
[Madrid (Nov. 25) Correepandenee London Herald.)

At the review on Ganday last, Prim, as Ministerof
War, and accompanied bya brilliant staff, rode down
the ranks. lie was, sainted with , due form. Whether
those who had the `preparationfor the events of the day
intrusted to them forgotdeg royalty had ceased to exist
in Spain for two m6fiths, and gave an order
accordingly, or whether the various bandmasters,
haVicut had no orders at all, were left to their
own 'choice. and decided that, nothing ell:ad be better
then the march they played on the occasion of thelast
review held hi Madrid.iknow not; but as Prim mudown theranks the various lands struck ap the "Royal
Marsh... latently there was anexpression of surprise
and then*euppreesed murmur amongst the people. The
wroscabed tentsEon esiseht Priers quirk ear. and, t ras-
ing tense is his saddle, be ordered' it initiallyto area,
and the "Iliege" to be substituted,- -which was
dons, amidst the plaudit' of the vast multitude.
The anger of come of the people onhearing isabelia's -'stiarch" was so great
that they dampenon the ground; and whenall wax over,
and the crowd breatrieg up, I heard one "'Jur mail nee,
with much vehemence. of some odious who were-stand-
ingat the gate of the Ministerio de Guerra, why socaa
disgraceful nutrage was permitted. For the marchme
padPrim end his staff took their places on horasoack
opposite the chinch of Sao Jose in the Calle de &Male.
Prim is looking Very man. flame of state avid, ntly
tell on bin, and apparently he has aged mach since the
day he entered ' Madrid. tienano was absent; in
fact, he tem heentonfined to bed. and danneronely ill
with erysipelas for a week. He is now Pronounced out of
danger, but will probably not be able to take part in any
public proceedings for two orthree weeks tocome. On the
whole the review pasted off well and _peacefully. The
troops numberedfrom 12,00to 15,1510, The Republicans,
bow ever, didnot like it. Before going to thereview Prim
issued the following general order to the troops:

boinumis: Ever since the course of events and public
opinioncalled Inc to take part in the provisionalgovern,
moat of the nation, an Minister of War,lhave waited im-
patiently the opportunity of directing my voice to you, to
thank you for your patriotism, to say that the ootuotry
recognizes the fact that to you she is Indebted Largely for
the tesurrection of her rights and liberties, and eantidei
to you their preservation. b on have interpreted tubs
sentiment before now; continue to interpret it faith.
lolly still, and show by your attitudeyour resolution
tosustain the order and the legality which the Geyer°.
ment trepresents. Your chiefs are proud of your Sleet-
pline. Follow this coursealways. The religions compll-
sine with your respective duties Is the beet guarantee of
good order and of those laws which affect the rights of
citizens. Your compatriots rest in this seenrity, and you
cannot aspire to greater glory. The nation, is passing
through a great crisis, which will soon have ita happy
termination in the delloita constitution of
the country. We are not affected by fear
of any kind—such is a preoccupation
moldy of weak minus. Thearmy will form an impenetra-
ble wail, which will protect and permit the p,oaCeful ope-
ration of the people tor the perfect reorganization of the
State; and when y ou rotten to yourhearthsatter having
been sigilant sentinels of the national flag, you can
tumidly wet r the title ofcitizens with the honor of hav-
ing secured the free exercise of the national eJtoreigaty,
In directing to-day this general order to the trope
who garrison tin district of New Cue Me.
I am sorry I cannot speak to you with the
dying voice eo loud as to be heard by all of
you and yourcompanions in the army, to all at whom I
send idol the expression ofmy feelings, I acute all, an.
covering my head befora yourbemuses and standards to-
day. Many of you took part with ..me In the glory of the
campaign in Atrice: Vicissitudes of one kind or another
h ave separated usat times, and reunited al at others, ac-
eol ding to the unforeseen accidents of our country. Bit
all of you know me, and wehave learntreciprocal appro.
elation. Yoncan confide in the patriotism and military
confraternity of the Minister of War, as he (1011.114611 in
th e loyalty and discipline of the Spanish army.

Your General. Jean Pli(al.

FRAN CE.

Napoleon Berryer.
The Page, Journal de PE/apt.'s, having published two

articles against the late M. 13erryer, the Opinton
ifiThala TEC= mends that publicrevilerto read the follow-
ing letter which was written in 1840:

Mg Dear IL Breeder: I cannot leave my Paris prison
ithout again tharming you for the noble services you

haverendered too during my trial. From the moment I
knew that i was to be brought before the Court of Peers
I had the idea of asking von to defend me, because I
knew that the independence of your character would
thatyou above toe petty susceptibilities of party, andyour heart was open to evety unfortunate, and your
mind capable of understanding all grand ideas and noble
feelings. l therefore chose yOU from esteem; now I
leave you with gratitudeand Masashi!).

lam ignorant of whatfate may have in store forme,
whether/VA:mil ever be able, toprovcto vonmy gratitude,
or whetteryon would accept any proof; but whatever
be our reciprocal positions, pottingpolitico and its dm.
I sungobligations aside, we can always hold cams other
in esteem and friendship and / coefese to you that if my
trialbed noother result than that of winningyourfricnd-
ship. I should still consider myself, agreat gainer, and
should ot complain of my lot., •

Adieu, my dear Id. Memel'. and 'receive the•assurance
of my esteem and gratitude.

LOUIS NAPOLEON.

atirIdOIIANDAL
Ship Tamerlane, Sumner. hence for Alton, Prussia,

was epoken 9707, ult. eastward of Start Point.
Steamer Saxon.Boggs. hence at Boston reeterday.

_

Steamer Brunette owe. henceat New York yesterday.
Steamer Bremen. Neynaber, from- Bremen, at New Or-

leans Bth inst.
SteamerHenryChauncey. Conner. fromAmpinwallitth

feet at New York yesterday.
Steamer Crescent City.-Weir, from New Orleans sth

inst. at New York yesterday.
Steamer Tybee. Barstow. from Galveston 6th Ind. at

New York yesterday.
Bark Village Belle,Little, hence at Liverpool 28th ult.
Bark Haters. Petrel, cleared at Liverpool 28th ult. for

this out.
Bark Josephine. Hilton, hence for Hamburg. off Ply-

mouth 27th nit.
Bark Lepanto. Symonds. from Leithfor this portwas

off Deal 29th ult.
Bark Victoria. Nickerson, hence at Liverpool 98th nit.
Brig Gazelle..Cole,hence at Havre28th ult.
Brig Mowe, Merryman, entered out at London80th ult. for this port.
Brig Open Sea, hence at Boston yesterday.
Sohr SB Wheeler. Lloyd; Restless, Baxter; leaao Riels.

Crowell; Sallie 11... Bateman; Bonny Boat, Beller M
Birde:Merrill; W Vanneman.DurankalleFawn.Wiley.
hence at Beaton 12th feat

Behr George E Mills, Lewis. from Pawtucket for this
port. at New York yesterday.

• MARINE M.IS3OELLANY.Sehr PhilSheridan, Murphy, from Fall River for New
York. whle heating through Hell Gate Yestorderran-.Into the schr Thee Taster. Alien. from Sodenfor rails-demida. damaginlhorateni_elightly,__TheT_TMwsurin.tow with three o er steamers, offWoolsey, Point. Hell
Gate, and was in he track of reeselm panting. Thetow.
boat weeforced to anchor two of the 'ressele.beleg_unable y 9'ilto Wrellrmoh Pingo Vellseclatt,lortn,,,to make heads. as, anima the' siren, wireL ThSheridan was comnetied to run into, the,tow to Dreg:nil On' ovember 17 the Sixth Chamber of the Correctional
her from going-onthe reef,' ,Poll, aof the PAW° gaveits judgment in the caseet the

BehrDamsel, Golden.front Now tHavenerepotts, whileoff Lloyd's Beach Bth inst. picked up asallby and part of
jounntlists prosecuted for "Internalmancouvres,o in poll.

belaying pins. part of stensistanks. and fishint lists rf subs+ riptiens for erecting monument to
cabin.buckete,,Baud n. M.'Deleecluzooditorof tee Rebat e was menterfeed
other puts of awreck. , One of the buokate was marked . toeline ot 2 000 tranceeixrusetthe tiimerisonmenaad der.
onthe bottom with the letter P.- ard the . eters...heal the Privation ut ht._ civil rights; 51.Payrat,tehditr e. ofitvkhe Arta;'
lettersletters Wnien It. 'Coutes:lntfi ndout terhather ammo was, stir A'atirin.4, and M. buret; ed itorof• e tist

Bark Maria- McKenzie, from Quebec, for Part Made°. of2,0001 11bee. The''eseetnee" will be areeteensAted"
Wlll4 bas been lost on tho Newfoundland omit and with those passed upon them on the 14th *net. 51. troir,
fouror the crew wore drowned. Six of the our Iro n braid. editor of the Tempo: and M. Wein, editor Of the
19.919 laudedat HidifaX. LOW hut, I j(l4vitatde Perla, were tes.teLeed to P. One of MO Iran

iraialibxecntionsh.
The execution of Monti Tognetti, by eider of the

Pope, bad produced in Paris a univorial feeling of repro-
bation, and wee considered, .eaya the. Leman star
strange proceeding on the part of him whorePreconta him-
selftotaling Christ'svicar on earth. Chevalier Banal,
memberof ,theinetltute Hietortque do Franco, and who
never loses an opportunity of raising hid voice in defence
of politicalvictims, weeabout to pnbLlah a pamphlet en•
titled "Letter aPlo 1X.,"pointingout the acanthi' of this
ignominious aentenoe. - •

The Verdict .Agatinst Gladstone.
Muchimportance has been attached to the verdict

given by "the great county of 'Lancaster" against the
policy of Mr. Gladstone, while the lodgment pronounced
by an even.greater county in favor of ,justice to Ireland

hastG.
en, [tantaliser ownleohed. Lancashire.. wits, 33

roe bens. sends 22 conservatives and liberals% York.
. with 40 members. returns BEt fiber als and 12 comer-

. atb;ee. Two out of the three divisions of the West Hid.
ingare represented by liberals exclusivelyy. the eastern
division and thejtast Riding byconesrvative,and in the
Nerth-ltidingtherepresesatation -hrdivided,a-----,

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1.868.
tion la reserved for the -deeidon ofthe Cortes hut the
new Captalmeeneral la authorized to issue a general ain
Body to all In4nritente. upon their tarlug 'd )tva

their emir; The Marieof today Faye that CountValeta
e. da bee already Gamedto the Insurrectionists the loss of
We men, killed and wounded, and that his march fromreeve k'rinelpe to Nuorttas wilt add to thenumber. The
Mario- Slifo publfehea an- intercepted letter- from - tha
Genetal ofthe insuirectlonlet to Gen (impedes iu which
the Marquis of BantaLucia is reported to have been Ile•
verElY ounded.,abe steamship _Bavaria fsatv.d to. 447-

'rom ArvOrleanr. he Prwelan abamers Victoria
and Germany. and thekrench war steamer dureoof have

Reports trout the Insurgent Head-
qatancro.

ECelmiK:'ci:kderice oftbti.iimitca(inarilin
Emma Ilesnuteintores. Karaite: November- 1,2,-, After

a. fatiguing campaign or little more than three week'. the_
gov crument forces havo returned to tit Jag*, leeving
imurrectionists complete masters of the lieulandtin full
mates ion of our town, Beire. Holguin, tiontramsestre,

alma. eoliths, Las krintroadae, dm- 1:10011 after the
humiliatingretreat of the gevernment. troops. a bodymf ,
ineurgents to the number of nix hundred stronz armed
with - _Americao.-___revolver .rmachettesi_anti___
revolVers„ were- despatched from . ' herm b,
the rebel - chiefs Aguilera and tieipedos,

-.followed: the -retreating armyto within •en-easy -dile-
tance of St. Jago. Halting at thegato of Sayanto. Oman
eminence -which overlooks Aber bay; they, planted Mit-
red: white and Methig Of • independence on tionee, or
half:pennyhouse. Altera night's encampment beforethe
tienoa,tbey continued their marchonof Jago,batting at
at•out two miles eistauce from tows where they imaile.
/Safely commenced operations toward aketone entrench-
ment andbarricade; and herethey awaitthe movements
of the Opponteparty. it le thought that as seem as their
numbers su o entbelently increased, they will make anat--
lack upon the town itself, es they are full of confidence
and anthem-. ,iiin.ee the sudden and am

-accountable:—dirappearance -- --of the -Govern.'
went- trooper -our town- - -country
around have enjoyed an uninterrupted repose and dellemus Conedenee baybeen restored among toe tu-
luoliggs. and eVeT/thiAggoeB 011A5 Wen if not bettor
titan ore the movement. Two new daily papers are
published here, as well asatHolguin. by the insurgents.-
in which Mishitarofreely and fearleaely ,amassed., Most
of the matter publishedis admirably, written; especially
the proclamation.announcing Cuban independence. do:
far the new provisional Wovenomeat has improved neon
the old one. One and all are determined to pursue theirpurpose to thefull extent of their power, in spite of . the

. tempting amnesties which are being continually
heed out to thrm. A few deem since it was

__rumored that a-caamiselon,composed-or-several- die-
tin gobbed members of the Cuban town, council were
conduit tovials us teethe purpose of conferring and treat-
ing with therebel chiefs; but up to the present moment
none of them -gentlemen have -appeared It le u,t,ry•
where thought-that the present ithapabbs Governorof
our oriental department will ho shortly rent iced by
smother-le Stigma's' who holds large landed estatui
and naves near HOWIE& It is hoped • that he
is ill prove a . more efficient General than his
weak predecentor„ and that by his moans strain
whl be brought -to ' a satiefactory termination
But the lestirrectionarr party are determined toasserttheirdahlia toindepnidelne,and it is feared that until
o. au tie ton tint nuarantesfor tueir rights andrequirements
tie provided by the new authorities at Madrid,therebels
wit' ',erne- in theirpurpose to the het- -The expedition
from Cuba has proved an utterfailure on shepart of the
government troops. which owe their defeat wholly totheir incapable er-mmanders-ColonelQatros and Maine
Rebates. The latterin simply a coward and egotist-and
the former is utterly unable to hold the command of the
troops , is s,_,cosmtry and climate like Cuba.

_ The__ znfoor--obritem-were-;:hy=far:--the--more-eill-:-
cient. Many of them distinguished themselves by acts of
bravery and daring which were worthy of abetterranee.
Icould give several inetances, if time would-allow; but
the messengerto whomI entrust this correspondence-is ••

about leaving for St. Jage. no Imost be brief. The rebel
chiefsare iseulna pa-imports in priabed form and' with
• heir names attached for the convenience of native and

- otber travelers in this department. It was rumored that
Aglltlolll had embarked at Manx, Mhofor Jamaica, and

from thence to the United Statest but I have been rub-
Pt qtysktly asaured that therumor id utterly withoutteam

DIMMULTIOAND WIRMICAI..
—Ole Bull will give concerts on Saturday after-

noon and evening next, at the Academy of
Music. Ho will be assisted by several competent
artists.

—.ire. D. P. Bowers will appear at the Walnut
Street Theatre tills evening ill Charles Reade's
drama, Nell Gwynne.

—Wolves at Bay will be repeated at-the Arch
Street Theatre to-night.

—There will be anentire change of bill at the
Chestnut Street Circus this evening, and all the
great parairmers will. appear.

—The Anterican announces a iniscellaneons en-
tertaintrient tonight.-'

—The bra grand concert of the Mendelssohn
Society will be given at Musical Fend Hall on
Thursday eveningnext, when the "May Queen"
and the finale of the "Walpurgis Night" will be
given. Carl Bentz will lead the orchestra. Tick-
tts can be procured at Meyer's Music Store, No.
1230Chestnut Meet.

—The first concert of the seasonwill be given
by the Handel and Haydn Society to-morrow
(Tuesday) evening. "Elijah," which Is the
oratorio, was written for the Birmingham
Festival, and- was first produced inEngland in
1847, conducted by Mendelssohn, with Jenny
land as the principal singer. It was introduced
in this city by the Handel and Haydn Society
several years ago,and,atrracting crowded houses,
at once became a favorite. Its melodies are fa-
miliarfrom their constant use in churches, and
its announcement for performance has 'already
secured the largest subscription list in the history
of the Society. Dr. Guilmette,who is to sing the
part of the Prophet,.is, in addition to his musical
ability, an elocutionist of wonderful dramatic
power, and all who heard him on the former oc-
casion will anticipate an excellent performance of
a part which has no• equal in oratorio music.
The expense of the performance is very great,
and although a large number of the seats are en-
trap d, it litto be hoped that every seat will be
occupied. The orchestra will be large and effec-
tive, the chorus well drilled, and as it will be the
only performance of this oratorio this season,
those who desire to be present should procure
seam promptly.

—Mr. Carl Wolfaohn will give the second of
his series of six matiudes, in the foyer of the
Academy of Music on Friday afternoon next, at
tour o'clock. The following capital programme
has been prepared •

Sonata* (Erentzer.) Plano and. Violin.... .Beethoven
Adagio—Presto—Andante con linriazioni —Presto.

Messrs. Wolfeohn and Coloune
OaVatll3ll, 18010 violoncello, ,n ( Raff
Romanic, 1 Goltermann

Rudolph Hennig.
Fantastic.. (op. 49, F minor,).... ..............ChopinCarl Woirsohn.
Neuvisme Concerto, Violin, .......

...... ......Beriot
Edouard Colonne.

Trio, (F. Major, on, 6,) emit
Adagio Allegroenergico Andante soutenuti&Scherzo presto—Allegro con !nom.

Iffeebts. Wolfeohn, Colonno and Henn*.
Accompanist - .Ms. Thomasrdilieskett

—The Kellogg Grand Concert to be ben next
Friday night at the Academy of Music, will be
one, of the most attractive and interesting enter-
tainments of the season. The entire troupe of
ldr.'Btrakosch, supported by the AmphionBand,
will' appear with a capital programme of vocal
and instrumental mule. The tickets are going
off raPhily, but there is Mid a good choice of
seats to be bad at Trtimpler's, 926 Chestnut
street. The managers of thls•Concert have done
well inputting the upperpaxt of the Academy at
a very lowrate, which will enable manyto hear
MissKellogg who havenever heard her, and at
the same time to contribute something
to theexcellent object of the entertainment—the
benefit-of the,pupils of the Lincoln Institution.
Thenettproceedsare to be appropriatedtoa much
needed enlargement of the building, furnishing
suitable accommodation for purposes-of-exercise
and amusement. These soldier boys have al-
ways enlisted the interest of thepeople of Phila-
delphia,. and we trust that they will have a
crowded house on this occasion. They will make
their appearance in a military drill,as a part of
the programme of the evening. The concert an-
nouuced on Saturday last by the Strakosch
troupe, for the 16th inst., has been withdrawn.

—The "Daily Evening Bulletin," of Williams-
port, ea., publishes the well-known hymn,
"Abide with me, fast falls the oven tide,"as an
original poem writtenfor that enterprising paper.

—.The Italian and tlerman opera season closed
on Saturday night, and the ,pocuniary results
were so satisfactory that Mr. Maretzek in hisprogrammemanounet9l: intention to, return
early in the.sprlng with a me "new noveltles;"
among the:' new noveltiel" we sincerely hope

-be may Bring a few -good singers. .
--The Bentz-Hassies coocerton Saturday den-

ing'at Musical Fund Hall promises to be luau.
mutely successful. It is the intention of OM
managementto introduce to the public on. this
occasion Miss Markstein of New York, a -young
lady of thirteen years, who is. a kind o 2 infant
phenomenon. Her piano ploing is 'eatil to be
remarkable 'mud very excellent. -The' RefOrms
Bort -'Symphony, the' ' undnished symphony,
and the Menai Overinni xtW be girlaccording
to unnOWICOLIIOIIt.

POLITICIATA,

inktE .I:EU/ILL WWI OEM ACre
Cittiplinglv-Decision-- oft the- Supreme

The Washington correspondent ofthe Tribune Bays:
The decision of the rittpreme_Liowtio_thecase now be.

-forer-tbril body - involving the coustitut,onal.ty of "the—

Legal Tenderact is looked forward to w.thgrist anxiety.
Many of the most prominent men here express great
doubtasto what the oecWon he. The Court bas
not- met In 'consultation yet. but is expected to do ere.
during the present week. After a division is bad, aer-
ated._ west will be comumedi_in __the Prepara
tion of o opinions. • tt is hinted •• that Justine
Chase. lawayne, Davie', and. Field, wilt
vote tosustain the constitutionality 'of the act„andthat
Chlef,Tuitice Chase will_write the. tritijorit:y opinten..
Thiele onemoor The one - that gains the most ground.
however. is that the Courtwilldeclde the law to be un•
constitutional, and that Judge Chasewill he alone in Ids

tbe effect of such a decision ivodli bsuniver ,al.,
Gold wouldbe the mediumof contracts and baeinas*and -
greenbacks would be otiotod.at their value, just as they.
are quoted hiCaliformaand London—at the preinnittlinek
.Of this matter the flVibune save editorially:
We are confldentiellyadvised • from Washington- that-

tbe Bnpreine Court is prettycertain toadjudge the Legal
ns-Tenderact uncotitutimuil.- Wear* told that there will

probably be but onedissenter from the Court,s judgment..
We• glee this -precisely as it reaches us-=as a report

merely; • The subject. is one of such pervading interest
that- walleye not deemed it best to awatt the appearance
ofthe judgment, which will soonbo rendered.
Ilteported Besipaakion of Sooretiary

fllUuUocb.
The Wastibighan correspondent -of the Now Yolk.

again
sake etvarietrin.thewayof news ,, p SteryI .

again revived of a change In the Cabinet. Trueunie iCia
not Wins a removed, but a resignation. It. appears that of
late aserious conflietof opinion has taken placebetween
thekresident at d the decrotaxy of the Treasury: This he
represented chiefs as being_with regard to sprointmenta
in the

-
Internal te venue Bureau. Mr. McCulloch has-

signified to tome of his friends his intont'on of resign-
ing.— He has expressed himself to them ao being-
tired' of bickering with, the •President and. Com.
missioner Rollins. The climax, according to this etory9.
was retched at the Cabinet meeting lust Friday. The
Secretaryonthat day confirmedthe nomination of Gen.
Ysting to be tupervisor of the !Southern. DiStrict

all.Pears that ...Young hi_ not 4ipjeotionable tO
ryesideat and his friends. but that r: Johnson had a
candidate whom lo was anxious to have appointed.
Wbat be wanted was that McCulloch sh tad rdsct
You'd re as to eive the other candidate another chance.
What -aggravates the matter -"is --thatYount is
General echeneles friend and was nominated. by
Rollins at 4M:tench's request. McCulloch confirmedbins
twu day e-sfter litheness had Madehis bitter attack upon
the rresident's Message in the House. This. it Isalleged,
was too much for the President, and ha called the decre.
Vl* . to an amount, Mr. -McCulloch's ,rratids say he will
Under Ma resignation to therresident this week. I siva
these facts without pretending to vouch for them. The
rumor of McCulloch's resignation has been , startedd• so
oftenand proved a mere -eensation, that peples hereattack little faith to the present story. It is probably
only another fake alarm:
The Indian Treaßader—tome ugly

CIOMUMXI4
A Washington correstiOndent writes:
The=imperfect oppoettion in the Senateto the transfer

-cfthe Dare:an-to the-War Department-has-led-to
no little comment, and some ofthereasons given areany-
thing but complimentary to dignified Senators. It is said,
smong other ill•natured things, that the bulk of tae an-
pettateudents. agents and sob-agents of Indian &Italia in
the several Mateoand Territories are the personal and-
politicalfriends of Senators, and that their appslutments
mod'confirmations are ,provided generally as a reward
for personal or • political oervleoe Should
tilt _proposed transfer be authorized by law,. ofcourse
this conitartabhi arrangementproviding for nuns.
uerart theamenset neuotote would ee upset. ' Duo cow'
• tor inpitrfieuLtr is said to Neu vety--direct interestin -
the.preservidion of the existingstate of affairs. inasmuch
-.enema, thesupplying 61 considerable quantities of.ait-
-set:Dural implesto nts to the red men located in his
State, inclose byit Another Senatoris acenseded
u„ tee ~tutller-re-laWpreVlatet tor as an lectuut Superin-

tendent- Still another is declared to be Interested in a
profitable land speculation which might be injured by
the transfer. It is further asserted that should the trans.
ic r occur there would be danger of certain disreputable
transactionsgettingexPored-
I win refer to one our as an illustration. About two

ears ago an ex tffleto Superintendent of -Indian &ifsirs
lost orbed stolen tom him about $39.000 while in trweit
from Sew York to this city. The moneywas part of the
India:dont It is rumored that this money wee never
...scow tor toe tweet/maim, nor were Las bon dsman
sued by theTreasury Department. Supposing this to be
tree, it tertsinoIsoneof those peculiar cases callingfor
seine investigation orofficial explanation. durely it can•
uwt be true that the Matter wasMethod upbecause oneof
the bondsmen of the Superintendent waaa .U. S Senator
end tb. .other bondeman . a Virrj well nen and
prominentfew York nolitican. .And yet it ccetainly is
stated thatthis Senatorial bendstnas induced &brother
Senatorto use his influence to have the matt r suspended
under a premise that tho mousy would herestored in due
nuts. how the spiestione naturally occur, "Has this mo-
ney been restored? Have the Indians. to whom it right-
fully belonged. been. indemnified for the loss since? him
any appropriation been asked to make up toe deficiency
by the Secretary of the Interior or tiommissiou et of In-
man Affairs?" if none of these things have been done, it
Iscertainly lair to ask why not? A little light on,the
subject from the powers that be would not be inoipor.
tuns at the present juncture.

ARREST OF A NOTED FOROESL
Heavy Haseanay is (Jhicago.

The Chicago Repubiacan of Saturday eaye•
An exceedingly slippery gentleman who has'eluded the

clutches of the pollee for nearly two months, while ho
has been engaged duringthat time in tutyst,m of attain •
ally adroit swindling, victimizing many of the leading
business houses of the city, has at lengthreached too end
of his rope, and yesterday afternoon was arrested and
safely locked up in the Twelfth street Station. It is now
eomethiug over six weeks since several parties were
edited by aman. who, having first purchased a quantity
of ;cods, presented. in every case, a regularit certified
check. drawn upon some well-known city house
in payment. Thelon drafts were soon afterward ascer-
taiued to DOforgeries, and though he continued to ',play
m e same with unvarying success. he covered no his
tracks so the-tomtits' in every instance that it was for a
time 111411tOtble to get any clue concerning him. Hit
method was always the same that has Just been men-
tweed, andfrom the time he coma:mecca he has cont.n-
use tonors the dodge at shots Intervale until 1 tat Tues.
day. w hen he made a move teat D 1 owed to be the begin.
aing of the end in his case. On the afteraoon of the day
in question he presented a check fur 1314,752,
drat% pi upon Lent, Freston & Keao, and
mina by Itutsel Bros., at tho Fifth National
winks. Observing tnat the Cashier was setutintziug the
documents rather closely, our sharper dqted4but of the
door, but t before he had been no iced and recognized
by ono of the clerks of the tetab.l6l.l..awL Upon the testi.
Loony of the clerk a warrant was -lamed next day by
Judges illikeir, for tho arrest ofone Alfred asowekL. a
Pole. crumped in the grocery and -provision business at
No. lee blue island avenue, and Detect*ye Simpson was
details dto hunt him up. This official found the cage. but
the bird had down. At No. 186Blue island avenue a gro-
eery store was discovered Dearly stripped of its
stock of goode, the remnant bs leg- pre.
sided over by a keen, shrewd female, named
limns, ho stated that Oseowski had left. the town.

Detectives Elliott and Schuguirui were next assigned
to the job, and Ratting upon the track of the adroit role,
arrested him at 'a rho Larrabee street yesterday, io coin.

any with the womanBarns. Oleowskl has becalm bus-
iLess at this place with a man by the name of Wm. Wel-
tere, who avers that ho has known nothing of his -part-
ner's nefarious doings. In the Pole's possession were
found two prepared checks, one for $565 75..dranqa on
Geo. V. Smith & Bro., and signed by Fuller, Finch & Fut
ler; the other was drawn upon James Mi. Adak
for $l4O 15, and signed by $. C. Champion & Co. ,Thelast
check mentioued bore a regular certified s- hal% and the
little machine used by the knave in preparing documents
in this manner.was also found by the officers The wse
manBurns, who was taken into custody at the same
tune claimed to be the forger's wife.
It is impossible to ascertain at present thefull amount

of motets and valuables fraudulently obtatued by Or
kONV ski; a large quantity of IllieCalft/LlOOllBarticles, such as
ture, clothutg, groceries. etA, were seized'in the house
by the detectlye and await identificationat the Central

Tao Suicide• inEllearrisburrt—raraher
Particulars.

Thellarrisiburg Telegraph of Saturday pays::
About six o'clock last evening Coroner Porter received

a despatch from Mr. It L. Broweketatiesthat he would
leave immediately for this city. 'ibis New York Herald.
which wan received here about four o'clock yesterday
afternoon. contained thp reverviee edeertisements

03500 REWARD.—JOSEPH 8, MARTIN. CARPENTER
and Builder, minting from hue home and business. Fourth
avenue, nearfieventeenthstreet, Brooklyn. N. Y., ainea
Satuiday noon. December 5,1868. Be is about50 yearn of

.3. florid complexion, ilightly pockmarked, grayhair
andbeard. about 5 feet 8 inches ,in height, heavy build
andround shouldered:-was dressedlira graycoat, etiff
felt hat and heavy esti boots. The above reward will be
mild for the discoverl of his whereabouts. -Addrese G.
M. Martin. 127 Broad street. New_ Yorkeity,and_Fourth-
avenue. near Seventeenth !street. Brooklyn; or G. B. Bar ,gen,be Nam] street, New Yorkcity.

be deceased auswered the description in everypar.
tinder. and no doubtremained Inretard to his identity.

This morning. Mr. G. M. Martin, the son, and Mr..R. L.
Brower. the somirelaw of the oeceased, arrived in thie.
city .and identified the body, which bad been take* to
theresidence et the Coroner. From them we learn that'
the deceased left his home inBrooklyn on Saturday last,
for hew Ye:k, fer, the:purpose of drawing money to )lay
hia workmen, and from that time no trace of him could
be found. They thought • perhaps he had
been foully • dealt with in Now York. and made
asearch for him vuhbout euccess, and then heeded the
above advertisement inthe city . psperep The deceased
bad not been front borne, to remain for • any, length of
im e, for anumber of years. and was regular in lib, habita.liis family zeletione were of the most pleasant u stern,

and be vs as not(=Warranted in any manner pecuniarily.
hese gentlemen say that he halt never shown tooamp OLUd of insenity. and they were unableto arriyaat

any conclusion:mitt) the reason for life committing, eel;
cide. Alio body ofqdr. Martin was, taken te,Brooklyis at

OUlta.

Arlie Wow Ceaplgtalik-Closiormat to fluttoigua
rate ta, 14kboraU Volley—Progreso of
Mho. inourreeition. ' _ • _

liagat4a4 Deo. 11.--P4tenftiont,-tiberate and Cabana to
Spain liavo aunt teleoratua to inflitenti4 td,lzetui of Ha-vana. etattogthdc Ilellerat DrAlto-goes to Val att.thOrhied to inoollythe duttoa. and toaovorn the lalllll
U*Littoral. balm %lid stimulus of a doltaltomkt t44
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.4417,E5T:-•.::.CARIX...:WEWK4:
THE INSURECTION IN AIM'

Sy;the Atlantic:Cable.
.MADRID, Dec. la_thought,the refitthibzwr.

insurrection at Cadia will be •Suppreseed,Atealel4withoutbloodshed - left ilktielfersome days ago,learing a-general civit-war: -
Lostnoir,'Dee. 14.`,The Thiesof this morning

has an article on the newhPaper postal eysioitiil •

tho United States. •The Writer eulegineS-64.:4-Americastrpolicy of permitting newspapers in be(i
forwarded through the mails at lOWrates_of peeV.r'*
age, whereby • the -- general diffoloti -

knowledge is promoted and encouraged; paisea
theliberalityotthe freeexchange system-for4,b4
benefit of thepressi -andtepee the time will`soon
_come when'England will adopt the entire
can plan, which timehas Proved to have been BO
successful and benefiCial in that country:

• Menestrmas;Dec. 4.—Late-id-Vices from Hani,--
kow China, state that tiu3 Revs. Griffith John. .

. . .and lar.Wille.y, of. thi3 LondonWealoyan miallots,;
who left that city sometimesinee,for aiextentled

. •

tour through theChinese empire, half 'safely r&• •
tarred.These men traveled throughthe
provinces of China the-theconfines of-
.Tbibet, a distasee of over B,ofie miles. They
were well treated by the natives everywhere, and
saw abundance of coal and evidenden of gold,:
silver, lead and iron' mines. The Catholic mis-
alone are verynumerous throughoet theCoin.:
try, and they found them even in small village% .
and the converts to thak filth, number hundredtt
of thousands.
Ntearganization el she Supreme itr `r

15peelat Despatch to thela.Eventisificalotin.l
WASIELICOTON, Dee...it—ill the Schafer, Senator':'r=

Wilson introduced a bill fixing the number or
-members-of-the-Supreme—Court- at ono—Ohifsi
Justice and fourteen Associates Justices. r R.

-makes fetirteen Circuits, and provides <that the
Chief Justice and seven Associates to be drawn.
by lot, shall hold oneannual term at the seat of
Government, and as many others as may bane-
cessary, and the remaining. Justices to hold at!
least one annual term at each Circuit Court. _

Mr. Conkling introduced &bill to repeal Malays -

for the-meetingof.Congress Marelti-- - -

NOMinatlons-IBeferreeto
(Special Deteateh to the Phila.-EveningItalleth:4l

_

WAtainsoxox, Dec- 14.—TheSenate remained
inexecutive sefsion but a few minutes, 'ai ddid -

nothing but to refer the nominationsto the pp-
proptiate committees. Secostary Seward ap-
geared on thefloor of the Senate soon after. At-
torney-General Everts and Commissioner
Rollins wereupon the floor of the Houle during
this afternoon.

The Nieces. of Congress.
[Silesia)Despatch to the Philadelphia keening Itallattp.ll

WAsursorozi, Dec. 14.—The Senate has agreed
to the House resolution -to take a• recess trots
the 21st Inst. to January t by, a vote of 35 ayes
to 19nays. ___

Coin Contracts—Mlore Railroad Di
[Special Despatch to the ThiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)

WA2IIINGTON,Dec. 14--Benator Cole introduced a bill .

to legalize coin contracts.
SenatorSherman.from the Select Committee on Rail-

roads, reported abill chartering railroads to Now 80rk..,
Cincinnati.Cincinnati. .bc. Some newcorporators aroadded.but the =

other amendments are unimportant. Ilealso introduced
a now bill to provide railroad facilities to the capital or
,the United States, which was relerred to therielect Com-
mittee. ,

Indemnification The Alehanah.,..
Clalma

WASHIN6TON. Dec.'l4.—The President has sent .
a message to the House recommending an ap-
propriation to indemnify. the owners of the Mit.
bah bark Sybil, which was libelled in a Southern
District Court, it having subsequently been, de- - •
termined that she was not a prize of war. . ,

The President,in answer to Mr. F. Wood7stes-
elution, says itis not compatible with, the public
interest to communicatethe correspondence rely...
mitre to theAlabama claims.

Minus in New Torn.
NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—Lt is reportea that M.H:

Grinnell will be appointed Collector of Customs„
for this city, vice Smythe.

General Hancock has arrived here.
The residence of D.Torrancs,in west Thirtieth.,

street, was robbed on Saturday night of $0,200-
worth ofdiamonds.

Garner's tannery in Brooklyn was bunted ,
'-

yesterday. The loss is $15,000.
The steam-tugAdelia, of this city, was bums&

at New Haven to-day. 'The loss is 6;20,060, with
an insurance of $ll,OOO. • •

Mall Robbeiry near Wort Bristrge,ra
Sr. Loins, Dec. 14.-4.lencral Sherman and_ _

most of hie staff, and a number of other officers,.
left here for Chicago, yesterday afternoon.

A despatch from Bryan Station, toolay, says.,
intelligence has been received that large '<sena—-
ties of overland mailmatter haVe been stolen.„
from a coach near Fort Bridger.

Election for Ma,orof Boston:
BOSTON, Dec. 14.—Tbe municipal eleet4o2o.

••••• meh occurs here today draws out, but a SO3 int
Indications favor the election of Mg me.

Kimball, Republican, for Mayor. Act noon; the
vote stood'• Sumball 3.78 a;
Democrat, 2,818. May, workingmen's'
date f.r Mayor, got very few votes. . '

67enerwt Grans in Oblenii9. •

Cmcneo, Dec. IL—General Great al:41 staff
and a number of distiuguished soldiers, arirlved •
bare ibis mornieg,,and aro quartered at ths•Tre-.
wont and Sherman houses.To-night Meat:.
Gov. Bross gives a reception sm.Graut; Thomas,.
Sherman and their associates,. which ,wilb•draw. -
together a largeerowd of our bawling citizens.

Ilium'sae Intelligence..
)3 AVARA, Niee. natrlth,Ropt.-.

den, from New York. • , ,

—RoebneXedefoat le to be salvedwiths cosur_._
teetbnonialfroto blB udixtbrere.

—A yoneg smother in Ohio blt off. bar aux&
nose in a dream. - _ _

—Neyrals troubledi with an l'eplaenks_cott,.
blood.'

—The Brandenburxgate of Berlinbus beenha
-proved-by splendid side pastimes.-

-Towhat country does a cantata, below,t,To.3fantlisw Tartary, of course.
, _ .

—Haw to avoid being considered above your
business—Nover live over yourshop.

• —When •do oarsmen reparable Indian Caere
When theyfeather their seuliel• • • .

What is , the first historical mention C. a hip;
popbaglet banquet l When Canar's ghosZ • said
taßratus, "We 5114 1rater, again at flliy-pie

—A. dairy woman 111 Indiana ornamente her
zone of butter by the impreetdou of,a eet of falso
teeth. 1003verypyetty; but. doesn't .t;e11 well.

.

—A big brother wifea pistol behind the bride- •
groom was one of tke concomitants of iimarrir
age out West recentl,y. • • -

--="Trollope's Irony," in Cincinnati, built by
Madame Trollop°years ago, was sold by the
Sheriff yesterday. • „

—Gan. Grant has fought many battles ant • 'made one speech. Thomas Jefferson never rough •;,
a battle orMade a speech. • •

—Count Cttorinalty, who poisoned his wife
some'' time bask lu Munich, for which'howas
imprisoned in the fortress of Rostmbem, boa
goneread,and has to bekept la a IttralghtjaCiect,


